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GMP REGULATORY INTELLIGENCE

MONTHLY SURVEILLANCE ON NEW REGULATIONS, GUIDANCE, & ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS

Month of April, 2019
REGULATIONS and GUIDANCE DOCUMENTS:
FDA:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

EMA:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

OTC: FDA issued the 62-page final rule on safety and effectiveness of consumer hand
sanitizers.
DEVICES: The FR announced availability of a draft guidance ‘Technical Considerations
for Non-Clinical Assessment of Medical Devices Containing Nitinol’ This represent
FDA’s ongoing effort to evaluate materials in medical devices for potential safety issues.
DEVICE ADMINISTRATIVE: The FR announced they are establishing a public docket
and requesting comments on “Patient Preference-Sensitive Areas: Using Patient
reference Information in Medical Device Evaluation.”
QUALITY: The FR announced availability of a draft guidance ‘Bispecific Antibody
Development Programs’.
QUALITY: The FR published availability of a draft guidance ‘Initiation of Voluntary
Recalls Under 21CFR Part 7, Subpart C’. A press release from FDA addresses the
topic.
MEDICAL: The FR announced availability of a draft guidance ‘Adjusting for Covariates
in Randomized Clinical Trials for Drugs and Biologics with Continuous Outcomes.
FDA published a revised MAPP 5017.4 ‘Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Biopharmaceutics Council.’
SAFETY: The FR published a Compliance Policy for Combination Product
Postmarketing safety Reporting that becomes effective immediately. FDA is again
delaying the enforcement date for certain parts of the combination product PMST final
rule until July 31, 2020 for combination product applicants using the FAERS and eMDR
systems and January 31, 2021 for combination product applicants using the vaccine
adverse event reporting system. In the meantime, they will exercise enforcement
discretion in evaluating compliance with these requirements.
Submitting annual reports on medicine development of orphan products.
UPDATED: Classification of Changes: Questions and Answers
UPDATED: Pre-authorisation Guidance
UDPATED: Post-authorisation Measures: Questions and Answers
UPDATED: Extensions of Marketing Authorisations: Questions and Answers
UPDATED: European Medicines Agency Procedural Advice for Users of the
Centralised Procedure for generic/hybrid Applications
UPDATED: European Medicines Agency Procedural Advice for Users of the
Centralised Procedure for similar Biological Medicinal Products Applications.
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●
●
●
●

UPDATED: European Medicines Agency pre-authorisation procedural advice for users
of the Centralized procedure
DEVICES: Registration of legacy devices in EUDAMED and associated with this is
Timelines for Registration of Device Data Elements in EUDAMED
CLINICAL TRIALS: The European Commission published Questions and Answers on
the interplay between the Clinical Trials Regulation and the General Data Protection
Regulations.
Safety Features for Medicinal Products for Human Use, Questions and Answers –
Version 14

OTHER:
● WHO: WHO published a proposed amendment to ‘Recommendations to Assure the
Quality, Safety and Efficacy of Poliomyelitis Vaccines (inactivated)’
● WHO Global Strategy on Digital Health 2020-2024
● WHO: Published for consultation, ‘Policy on Remaining Shelf Life’
● Canada: Consultation opened for ‘Identifying and Labeling Medicinal Ingredients,
Generic Drug Equivalence: Medicinal Ingredients’
● Health Canada published two guidance for comment: Identifying and Labelling
Medicinal Ingredients in New Drug Products AND Generic Drug Equivalence: Medicinal
Ingredients
● Health Canada published a guidance document ‘Supporting Evidence for Implantable
Medical Devices Manufactured by 3D Printing’
● CDSCO (India) published ‘Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) on New Drugs and
Clinical Trials.’
NON-GUIDANCE PUBLICATIONS FROM HEALTH AUTHORITIES AND RELATED
GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATIONS
●

MHRA published the following updates
o MHRA guidance and publications on a possible no deal scenario; update as MHRA
continues to prepare firms for what will happen upon a no-deal break with the EU.
o The MHRA Inspectorate published a new blog entry, ‘.’How to Manage Safety Reporting
in a blinded trial
o Suspended and Revoked Licenses and Registrations for Manufacturers and
Wholesalers of Medicines and Ingredients
o Virtual Manufacturing of Medical Devices
o MHRA Policy for Handling Conflicts of Interest
o Marketing Authorisations Granted in March 2019
o MHRA Inspectorate blog: Introducing the GDP Office Based Evaluation and Risk
Assessment Programme
o Drug Safety Update
o Suspended and Revoked Licences and Registrations for Manufacturers and
Wholesalers of Medicines and Ingredients
o Further guidance note on the regulation of medicines, medical devices and clinical trials
if there’s no Brexit deal
o Guidance on substantial amendments to a clinical trial if the UK leaves the EU with no
deal
o Field Safety Notice: 15-19 April 2019
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o
o
o
o

Suspended and revoked licences and registrations for manufacturers and wholesalers of
medicines and ingredients
Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency Business Plan 2019 to 20
Field Safety Notice 23-26 April
Medicines: Licensing Time-based performance measures

●

EMA published the following/updates
o The Role of Regulators in Establishing Added Benefit of Novel Therapies
o The EC published Q& A on the Interplay between the Clinical Trials Regulation and the
General Data Protection Regulation
o Human Medicines Highlights April 2019
o Applications for new human medicines under evaluation by the Committee for Medicinal
Products for Human Use
o Human Medicines Highlights 2018
o European Medicines Agency post-authorisation procedural advice for users of the
centralized procedure
o Risk Management Plan: Questions and Answers
o Mutual Recognition Agreements
o Questions & Answers on the Impact of Mutual Recognition Agreement between the
European Union and the Unites States as of 30 April 2019.
o Two Additional countries to benefit from EU-US mutual recognition agreement for
inspections
o Parallel Distribution, updated
o IRIS Quick Guide to the Portal for Parallel Distribution Industry Users
o Questions and answers on the European Medicines Agency policy on publication of
clinical data for medicinal products for human use.
o Annual Report 2018 from the European Medicines Agency and Annexes

●

FDA, OIG, etc. published the following/updates:
o FDA published a letter of General Advice regarding how firms might minimize toxic
impurities in some ARB drugs. Short answer is that recycled solvents and catalysts
might be contributors to the contamination and firms should use caution when using
such materials. Not that this is rocket science or something new, use of recycled
solvents or catalysts has always required assurance that they would not contribute
contaminants to the product.
o Medical Countermeasures Initiative FY2018
o Letter of Intent regarding increased collaboration between DHS, CBP HHS and FDA to
address enhance presence at International Fail Facilities to address illegal import of
drugs.
o FDA warns the public not to use unapproved or uncleared medical devices to help
assess or diagnose a concussion.
o FDA warns about the risks of using home use test strips that are pre-owned or not
authorized for sale in the US including those for glucose or warfarin
o Activities Report of the Generic Drugs Program FY2019 Monthly Performance
o Third Party Review Organization Performance Report
o MedSun Newsletter, April 2019
o Remember the duodenoscope cleaning issues? Well, FDA is reminding facilities of the
importance of following these instructions.
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
●

Guidance on Compliance with the Congressional Review Act
Wholesale Distributor and Third-Party Logistics Providers Reporting
New Steps to Protect Consumers from Unlawful Ingredients in Dietary Supplements
FY 2018 Report from the Director of CBER
Updates on angiotensin II receptor blocker (ARB) recalls including valsartan, losartan
and irbesartan
Tenth Annual Report on Delays in Approval of Applications Related to Citizen Petitions
and Petitions for Stay of Agency Actions for Fiscal Year 2017
Compounding Research
Investigations Operations Manual 2019 (all 521 pages!)
CDER Learn
Remember the contaminated ice cream issue from a couple years ago. Here’s the
follow up from FDA. ‘FDA takes steps to improve ice cream production facility safety
following inspections and environmental sampling efforts.’
USTR Releases Annual Special 301 Report on Intellectual Property and Review of
Notorious Markets for Piracy and Counterfeiting. “…the majority of the value of all
counterfeit pharmaceuticals seized at the US border in fiscal year 2018” came from
China, Hong Kong, India and Vietnam.
FDA reminds imaging facilities to follow safety procedures for rubidium 82 generators
used in PET myocardial perfusion imaging
The Criminal Division of the US Department of Justice posted a guidance on the
‘Evaluation of Corporate Compliance Programs.’
The new CDRH ‘Super Office launched on May 1, 2019, as reported by Regulatory
Focus

OTHER:
o HPRA Medicinal Product Shortages update 10 April 2019
o HPRA Medicinal Product Shortages 17 April 2019, update
o HPRA Medical Product Shortages update 24 April 2019
o HPRA Drug Safety Newsletter Edition 92
o HPRA  Medicinal Product Shortages Update 1 May 2019
o WHO made available the Policy on Remaining Shelf Life of Medical Products for
comment.
o NETHERLANDS MEB: The MEB in 2018, A Focus on Core Tasks

ENFORCEMENT
WARNING LETTERS:.
● DEVICE: Surgisil, LLP (Plano TX) received a warning letter on April 15, 2019 based on
the outcome of an inspection ending September25, 2018. The firm manufactures the Perma
Facial Implant. The device is adulterated because the firm did not have an approve
premarket approval (PMA) or an approved IDE. Although the firm has a cleared 510(k) for
cosmetic augmentation and correction in the face, the inspection determined that the firm’s
instructional videos were marketing the device for use in lip augmentation which is deemend
to be a major change for which the firm did not have approval.
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●

DRUGS: Luen Fook Medicine Sdn. Bhd.(Singapore) received a warning letter on April 4,
2019 based on the outcome of an inspection ending December 14, 2019. The firm
manufactures OTC product, so this continues FDA’s recent focus on these manufacturers.
FDA identifies that some of these are similar to observations identified in May 2015.
Deficiencies include but are not limited to:
o The firm does not test final product for identity and strength of active ingredient prior to
release for distribution. In response to this letter the firm is asked to provide: “…a
summary of results obtained from testing retain samples of all drug products within expiry
that have been distributed in the United States. Include results for identity and strength of
active ingredients, including any ingredient in your drug product that may have
pharmacological activity, and all other appropriate chemical and microbial quality attributes.
Also evaluate your formulation to identify all active ingredients intended to furnish
pharmacological activity.”
o The firm did not validate the manufacturing process. “In response to this letter, provide a
validation plan for ensuring a state of control throughout the product lifecycle. Include a
timeline for performing appropriate process performance qualification for each of your drug
products. Describe your program for monitoring batch-to-batch variation to ensure an
ongoing state of control. Also include your process performance protocol(s) and your written
procedures for qualification of equipment and facilities.”
o The firm failed to perform cleaning validation, and the existing cleaning validation did not
include a sanitizing agent. In response to the letter the firm is to provide:
▪ A comprehensive plan to evaluate cleaning procedures and practices and validation
studies for each piece of manufacturing equipment used to manufacture more than
one product
▪

Scientific rationale for your cleaning validation strategy to ensure your cleaning
procedures are effective

A summary of updates to your cleaning validation protocol incorporating conditions
identified as worst case. This should include, but not be limited to:
o Evaluating drugs of the highest toxicity
o Assessing drugs of the lowest solubility in their cleaning solvents
o Evaluating drugs with characteristics that make them difficult to clean
o Swabbing equipment locations that are most difficult to clean
o In addition, the firm is to provide assurance that the quality unit has the resources and
authority to effectively function. The assessment should include:
▪ A determination of whether procedures used by your firm are robust and appropriate
▪

o

▪

Provisions for QU oversight throughout your operations to evaluate practices

▪

A complete and final review of each batch and its related information before the QU
disposition decision

▪

Oversight and approval of investigations, and discharging all other QU duties to
ensure identity, strength, quality, and purity of all products

RIJ Pharmaceutical LLC (Middletown, NY) received a warning letter on March 28, 2019
based on an inspection ending April 13, 2018.The FDA notes that the quality unit is not able
to fully exercise it’s authorities or responsibilities. They also recommend that the firm hire
qualified consultant(s) to assist in bringing them into GMP compliance.
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▪

A comprehensive corrective action and preventive action (CAPA) plan to fully
remediate design, control, and maintenance of your water system. Include detailed
blueprints of your redesigned system. List all its components and materials of
construction. Describe which parts of the equipment were replaced, and state
whether any components were retained from the old system. Also include the
summary of improvements made to your program for ongoing control and
maintenance.

▪

Your purified water system validation report, conducted only after design, control,
and maintenance improvements are implemented.

▪

o

o

Appropriate total count limits for each stage to ensure this system produces water
suitable for the intended uses of each of your products. Note that total count limits
tighter than your current limits are appropriate, because your firm manufactures
liquid products. Also include your water monitoring SOP, with increased microbial
sampling frequencies at points-of-use.
The firm has not validated mixing for drug products. Superpotent batches needed to be
reworked. “In response to this letter, provide a validation plan for ensuring a state of
control throughout the product lifecycle. Include a timeline for performing appropriate
process performance qualification (PPQ) for each of your drug products. Describe your
program for monitoring batch-to-batch variation to ensure an ongoing state of control.
Also include your process performance protocol(s) and your written procedures for
qualification of equipment and facilities.”
Microbiological methods are not adequately validated or verified and have not been
shown to recover pathogenic microorganisms in finished product. The firm failed to test
all drugs for impurities. In response to the warning letter they are to provide:
▪ A review of all your drug products covered by a USP monograph to determine
whether your tests (including but not limited to impurities testing) conform to
monograph requirements.
▪

A detailed plan for your implementation of appropriate testing for all critical quality
attributes.

▪

A list of all your microbiological and chemical tests performed for each batch of
product prior to release.

▪

A summary of your review of the validation/verification status of your microbiological
test methods for purified water, raw materials, and finished product testing.

▪

o

A comprehensive, independent review of your laboratory practices, procedures,
methods, equipment, and analyst competencies. Based on this review, provide a
detailed CAPA plan to remediate your laboratory system. Your plan should include
the process you will use to evaluate the effectiveness of your implemented CAPA
plan.
Investigations were inadequate including failure to adequately investigate stability of
laxative syrup after complaints about product odors. The firm is asked to provide the
following
▪ Data to show that your packaged sennosides laxative syrup is stable over the
intended shelf-life, and an action plan to address any nonconforming products still in
distribution, including potential recalls or market withdrawals.
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o

o

▪

A comprehensive, independent assessment of your system for investigating
deviations, atypical events, complaints, OOS results, and failures. Your CAPA plan
should include, but not be limited to, improvements in investigations, root cause
analysis, written procedures, and quality unit oversight. Also include your process for
evaluating CAPA plan effectiveness.

▪

A comprehensive, independent review of your material system to determine whether
all containers, closures, and ingredients from each supplier are qualified and
assigned appropriate expiration or retest dates. The review should also determine
whether incoming material controls are adequate to prevent use of unsuitable
containers, closures, and components.

Changes were made to a liquid drug product without quality unit review, stability studies
or updates to master batch records. In response, the firm is to provide:
▪ A comprehensive, independent evaluation of your change management system. This
review should include, but not be limited to, your procedure(s) to ensure changes are
justified, reviewed, and approved by your quality unit. The change management
program should also include provisions for determining change efficacy.
▪

A detailed review of all manufacturing changes implemented without adequate
change control and supporting data, including stability data.

▪

Your annual product review procedure.

▪

A comprehensive assessment and CAPA to ensure your quality unit is given the
authority and resources to effectively function. The assessment should also include,
but not be limited to:
o A determination of whether procedures used by your firm are robust and
appropriate.
o

Provisions for quality unit oversight throughout your operations to evaluate
adherence to appropriate practices.

o

A complete and final review of each batch and its related information before the
quality unit disposition decision.

o

Oversight and approval of investigations and discharging of all other quality unit
duties to ensure identity, strength, quality, and purity of all products.

The firm aborted or deleted finished drug HPLC analyses. The firm is asked to provide:
▪ A comprehensive investigation into the extent of the inaccuracies in data records and
reporting including results of the data review for drugs distributed to the United
States. Include a detailed description of the scope and root causes of your data
integrity lapses.
▪

A current risk assessment of the potential effects of the observed failures on the
quality of your drugs. Your assessment should include analyses of the risks to
patients caused by the release of drugs affected by a lapse of data integrity and
analyses of the risks posed by ongoing operations.

▪

A management strategy for your firm that includes the details of your global
corrective action and preventive action plan. The detailed action plan should
describe how you intend to ensure the reliability and completeness of all data
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generated by your firm including microbiological and analytical data, manufacturing
records, and all data submitted to FDA.
●

DEVICE: Abraxis Inc (Union City, CA) received a warning letter on April 12, 2019 based on
the outcome of an inspection ending April 25, 2018. The firm manufactures and distributes
Class I and II in vitro diagnostic regents including a chemistry analyzer and associate
assays. The firm made changes that impacted the potassium assay calibrations and
resulted in customer complaints. The firm did not assess whether the modifications made
could impact the safety or efficacy of the product. The single deficiency identified that the
firm failed to establish and implement design change procedures.

●

DRUGS, HOMEOPATHIC: Newton Laboratories Inc DBA Newton Homeopathics
(Conyers GA) received a warning letter on April 23, 2019 based on the outcome of an
inspection ending March 30, 2019. The firm’s drugs are adulterated, misbranded and also
the firm distributes unapproved new animal drugs. Several of the deficiencies were repeats
from inspections as far back as 2006 and 2008. FDA suggests they hire a consultant to
assist them in coming into GMP compliance. The deficiencies include but are not limited to:
o The firm failed to investigate microbial results from their contract laboratory that were
outside of limits both for water and finished product. In response they are asked to
provide:
● A retrospective, independent review of all invalidated OOS (in-process and
finished testing) results for products currently on the U.S. market and within
expiry. Assess whether the scientific justification and evidence for each
invalidated OOS result was conclusive. For investigations that establish
laboratory root cause, ensure that other laboratory methods vulnerable to the
same root cause are identified for remediation.
● A thorough review of production (e.g., batch manufacturing records, adequacy
of the manufacturing steps, raw materials, process capability, deviation history,
batch failure history) for any OOS results with inconclusive or no root cause
identified.
● A full evaluation of scope and magnitude to determine the impact of the failing
results on the implicated batches and additional drug products you
manufacture.
● A CAPA plan that identifies manufacturing root causes and specifies
meaningful improvements.
● A review and remediation of your system for investigating OOS results. Provide
a CAPA plan to improve OOS handling. Your CAPA plan should ensure that
your revised OOS investigations procedure includes:
o Enhanced quality unit oversight of laboratory investigations;
o Ongoing identification of adverse laboratory control trends;
o Resolution of causes of laboratory variation; and,
o Investigations of potential manufacturing causes when a laboratory cause is
not conclusively identified.
o Manufacturing processes have not been validated. Further some are
manufactured from ingredients that pose potentially toxic side effects. FDA
identifies this as a repeat observation from 2012 and 2017. The firm is asked to
provide the following in response to the warning letter.
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▪

A data-driven and scientifically sound program that identifies and controls all
sources of variability, such that your production processes will consistently
meet appropriate parameters and manufacturing standards. This includes, but
is not limited to, evaluating suitability of equipment for its intended use,
ensuring quality of input materials, and determining the capability and reliability
of each manufacturing process step and control.
▪ Timelines for performing prospective process qualification for your drug
products, including a summary of the results of your validation studies.
▪ An improved sampling plan that includes representative samples for each
product lot so you can evaluate intrabatch variation and help prevent
distribution of lots contaminated with objectionable organisms. This sampling
plan should improve detection of microbiological contamination and improve
the capacity of your quality control and in-process testing to identify any
objectionable contamination before products are released to patients.
o The firm did not validate cleaning of multi-use equipment and frequently had failing
microbial and TOC results. Further, they lack a process for ongoing monitoring of
manufacturing processes. In response to the warning letter the firm is to provide:
▪ A comprehensive plan to evaluate cleaning procedures and practices, and
validation studies for each piece of manufacturing equipment used to
manufacture more than one product.
▪ Scientific rationale for your cleaning validation strategy to ensure that your
cleaning procedures are effective.• A summary of updates to your cleaning
validation protocol incorporating conditions identified as worst case. This
should include, but not be limited to:
o Evaluating drugs of the highest toxicity;
o Assessing drugs of the lowest solubility in their cleaning solvents;
o Evaluating drugs with characteristics that make them difficult to clean; and,
o Swabbing equipment locations that are most difficult to clean.
▪ A summary of updated standard operating procedures (SOP) that ensure an
appropriate program is in place for verification and validation of cleaning
procedures for new products, processes, and equipment.
o Annual product reviews were not conducted for several products, which is a repeat
and “persistent” observation from inspections of 2006 and 2008. The firm is asked
to “…provide your plan or procedure to ensure that you will complete product
quality reviews at least annually for all drug products that you manufacture and
distribute in the United States. Also provide your procedures for investigating,
responding to, and correcting any deviations from product quality and safety
standards identified as part of your product quality review findings and risk
assessments.”
COMPOUNDING PHARMACY WARNING LETTERS:
● Apollo Care LLC (Columbia MO) received a warning letter on March 20, 2019 based on the
outcome of an inspection ending March 13, 2018.
● Infusion Partners LLC (Canfield OH) received a warning letter on March 20, 2019 based
on the outcome of an inspection ending January 26, 2018.
● Imprimis Rx CA Inc (Irvine CA) received a warning letter on March 26, 2019 based on
receipt of a MedWatch report of a patient experiencing cardiac arrest after an infusion of
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intravenous curcumin containing PEG 40 castor oil compounded by the facility. The patient
died. FDA conducted an inspection and issued a form 483 at the close of inspection ending
March 31, 2017 (no, that’s not a typo, it’s the way the warning letter reads). This truly begs
the question of why it look two years for FDA to issue the warning letter when a death was
involved. This is the fourth warning letter issued to Imprimis since 2017and the second to
the site in Irvine, CA. HERE, HERE and HERE.
COMPOUNDING PHARMACY FORMS-483:
● Denver Solutions LLC (Englewood CO) received a form 483 at the close of inspectio on
February 23, 2018
● Michigan Medicine (Ann Arbor, MI) received a form 483 at the close of inspection on
December 14, 2018.
● ABC Compounding Co., Inc (Morrow, GA) received a warning letter dated April 18, 2019
based on the firm’s listing information, NDC 62257-275.
● BMD Skincare, Inc, (Canoga Park CA) received a 12 page form 483 issued at the close of
inspection on March 5, 2019
● Health Solutions Pharmacy Center (Corvallis OR) received an 8-page form 483 at the
close of inspection on January 28, 2019
● Intrathecal Compounding Specialists, LLC (Scott, LA) received a form 483 at the close of
inspection on February 14, 2019.
● Lifetime Value Pharmacy III Inc (Santa Ana, CA) received a form 483 issued at the close
of inspection on February 21, 2019.
● Maplerose Enterprises, LLC (Denver CO) received a form 483 issued at the close of
inspection on February 26, 2019.
● Pharmacy Resources Incorporated (Denver, Co) received a form 483 at the close of
inspection on January 29, 2019.
● US Compounding Inc., (Conway, AR) received a form 483 at the close of inspection on
February 7, 2019.
DRUG FIRM forms 483s PUBLISHED by FDA or OTHERS:
● The FDA made available the EIR from the August 2018 inspection of Immunomedics site in
Morris Plains, NJ. The inspection in question resulted in a CRL for a pending application.
The EIR addresses the firms claim of attorney-client privilege in refusing to provide
documentation to FDA.
●

Aurobindo (Telangana, India) received a 15 page form 483 at the close of inspection on
March 1, 2019 after seven days of inspection. The site manufactures sterile drug products.
Three FDA investigators conducted the inspection. Observations include but are not limited
to:
o In observation #1 FDA states that “All the deficiencies found during current FDA
inspection are indicative that your Quality Unit has not taken the necessary steps with
respect to aseptic manufacturing processes and related systems to adequately assess
the CGMPs and the impact on the finished sterile drug products.”
o The firm received complaints regarding particulates found in 9 batches of an injectable
product. For five of these the firm identified there was no product impact because the
particles were ‘intrinsic to the manufacturing process’. After providing many examples
the FDA stated that their criterion for particulate matter in constituted solutions was
inadequate.
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o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

Investigations were inadequate, and FDA identifies a variety of examples.
Employees were not performing visual inspections consistent with the procedures
describing the process, several examples are provided.
EM monitoring is deficient in areas where aseptic processing is conducted. Also air flow
patterns are deficient because they do not demonstrate how airflow in the RABs is
impacted by two operators simultaneously performing operations.
There is no assurance that the interventions evaluated during media simulations
represents actual conditions of manufacture.
The sample plan for evaluation of particulate matter was not based on a statistical
rationale.
Appropriate controls are not exercised over computer systems. Users with analyst roles
may change chromatographic processing methods without prior approval. Not all
chromatograms were evaluated, particularly those processed with the original
processing methods.
Suppliers were not disqualified even though they met the requirements for
disqualification.
Accuracy, sensitivity and specificity of test methods has not been documented.

OTHER:
● In an 8-K filing with the Securities and Exchange Commission, Charles River Laboratories
notified clients that their information systems were hacked. Charles River implemented a
website that focused on updates to this cybersecurity event.
● Assessment Report, Referral Under Article 31 of Directive 2001/83/EC (sartans)
EUROPE:
Drug Recalls for the April 2019.
Recalling Firm
Pfizer

Class
I

USA LESS Inc

I

Brian P.
Richardson
3410 Delafield
Ln

I

Product(s)
8.4% Sodium
Bicarbonate Injection,
All lots

Kopi Jantan
Tradisional Natural
Herbs Coffee,

Reason
Presence of Particulate Matter;
glass particulates
Marketed Without An Approved
NDA/ANDA: product tainted with
undeclared sildenafil, an FDA
approved drug for the treatment of
male erectile dysfunction. The
presence of sildenafil in Leopard
Miracle Honey renders it an
unapproved drug for which safety
and efficacy have not been
established and, therefore, subject
to recall.
Marketed Without An Approved
NDA/ANDA: FDA analysis found
this product to be tainted with
undeclared sildenafil and tadalafil,
two FDA approved drugs for the
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Dallas, TX
75227-5313

Johnson Matthey

II

CMC Enterprise
Pharmacy
Pacific
Compounding
Pharmacy and
Consultations Inc

II
II

Cefuroxime 10mg/mL
INJ 0.5 mg, SDV, Rx
only,

Legacy
Pharmaceutical
Packaging LLC
KRS Global
Biotechnology
Jubilant Cadista
Pharmaceuticals

II

Losartan Potassium
Tablets

II
II

2 strengths
NORepinephrine
Pantoprazole Sodium
Delayed-Release
Tablets,.

McDaniel Lifeline
LLC
Health Solutions
Pharmacy
Center Inc

II

3 products

II

6 products

Lupin Somerset

II

Glenmark
Pharmaceuticals,
Inc.
Lohxa LLC

II

Gavilyte-N,
PEG-3350, Sodium
chloride, Sodium
Bicarbonate and
Potassium Chloride
for Oral Solution
Pravastatin Sodium
Tablets USP,

‘

II

Morphine Sulfate USP
Milled, Active
Pharmaceutical
Ingredient, Rx only,
32 products

2 products

treatment of male erectile
dysfunction, making this an
unapproved drug for which safety
and efficacy have not been
established and, therefore, subject
to recall.
Microbial Contamination of
Non-Sterile Products: Bioburden
out of specification results for
Morphine Sulfate API.
Lack of Sterility Assurance
Presence of Particulate Matter:
Particulate matter was reported in
one lot of Cefuroxime by a
physician after use of product..
FDA analysis identified the
particulate as coring of the rubber
stopper
CGMP Deviations: presence of an
impurity, N-Methylnitrosobutyric
acid (NMBA) detected.
Labeling: Label mix-up
Discoloration: Expansion of an
earlier recall due to the presence
of dark brown discoloration on the
edges of the tablets.
Unapproved new drug
Lack of Processing Controls:
Insanitary conditions observed
during compounding of sterile
drugs during recent FDA
Inspection.
Labeling Not Elsewhere
Classified; orange and cherry
flavor packets incorrect list
"natural lemon flavor" as an
ingredient
Presence Of Foreign Tablet: in a
bottle of Pravastatin Sodium
Tablets 20 mg.
Labeling: Incorrect or Missing Lot
and/or Exp Date - the label
contains an incorrect Exp Date.
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Health Solutions
Pharmacy
Center Inc

II

19 products

Torrent Pharma

II

4 strengths Losartan
Potassium /
Hydrochlorothiazide
Tablets,

RemedyRepack
Inc.

II

Losartan tablet

Torrent Pharma

II

2 strengths,
LOSARTAN
POTASSIUM
TABLETS, USP

MSM
Nutraceuticals
LLC
IvaGen
Pharmaceuticals
Anderson
Compounding
Pharmacy
Dr. Reddy’s
Laboratories Inc

II

4 eye drop products

II

4 testosterone
products
All products, 68 are
named

II

Divalproex Sodium
Extended-Release
Tablets

Johnson Matthey

II

Teva
Pharmaceuticals

II

Remifentanil HCl
active pharmaceutical
ingredient (API) for
manufacturing,
processing or
repackaging,
Amoxicillin for Oral
Suspension USP

II

Lack of Processing Controls:
Insanitary conditions observed
during compounding of sterile
drugs during recent FDA
Inspection.
CGMP Deviations: FDA lab
confirmed presence of an impurity,
N-Methylnitrosobutyric acid
(NMBA) in the finished product
above the interim acceptable daily
intake level of 9.82 parts per
million.
CGMP Deviations; Detection of
trace amounts of an unexpected
impurity found in an active
pharmaceutical ingredient (API) N-Methylnitrosobutyric acid
(NMBA).
CGMP Deviations: FDA lab
confirmed presence of an impurity,
N-Methylnitrosobutyric acid
(NMBA) in the finished product
above the interim acceptable daily
intake level of 9.82 parts per
million.
Lack of Assurance of Sterility:
Product is not terminally sterilized
and not tested per USP 71.
Presence of Particulate Matter.
Lack of sterility assurance
cGMP deviations: Product was
exposed above 50% relative
humidity levels during packaging
operations.
Failed Impurities/Degradation
Specifications: Unknown impurity
above specification limits.

Subpotent Product: assay results
for Amoxicillin were below the
specification limits.
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IsoTex
Diagnostics

II

Volumex (Iodinated I
131 Albumin) Injection
USP,

Estee Lauder

III

HJ Harkins
Company Inc

II

Repairwear Laser
Focus Line Smoothing
Cream Broad
Spectrum SPF 15,
Losartan Potassium
100 mg Tablets # 30
Losartan potassium
tablets

Akorn Inc

III

Nystatin Oral
Suspension

Pfizer

III

3 strengths Cleocin
Phosphate injection

Pfizer

III

3 strengths
Clindamycin Injection

AVKARE Inc

III

Telmisartan and
amlodipine tablets

Medi-Physics

III

Thallous Chloride TI
201 Injection,

Lupin
Pharmaceuticals

III

Telmisartan and
amlodipine tablets

Auro Pharmacies

III

X-Gen
pharmaceuticals

III

Biotin 10 mg/mL
Injection,
Clonidine HCl Injection

Lack of Assurance of Sterility:
environmental monitoring report
exceeds limits, therefore sterility
cannot be assured.
Defective container: Ineffective
seal between the cap and jar of
the affected product.
CGMP Deviations: Traces
amounts of N-Nitroso N-Methyl 4amino butyric acid (NMBA)
impurity found in Active
Pharmaceutical Ingredient (API).
Failed Impurities/Degradation
Specifications: Out of Specification
for an unknown impurity was
observed during the 18 month
stability testing.
Failed Impurities/Degradation
Specifications: High
out-of-specification (OOS) results
were demonstrated for several
specified impurities at the
24-month time point
Failed Impurities/Degradation
Specifications: High
out-of-specification (OOS) results
were demonstrated for several
specified impurities at the
24-month time point
Failed Impurities/Degradation
Specifications; 18 month long term
stability study (manufacturer)
Chemical Contamination: Trace
amounts of an impurity was
detected in the reagent used to
manufacture finished product.
Failed Impurities/Degradation
Specifications; 18 month long term
stability study.
Failed pH Specification: product
does not meet pH label claim.
Labeling: Label Error on Declared
Strength: Side carton panel
incorrectly lists the concentration
as "500 mcg Clonidine
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CMC Enterprise
Pharmacy
CMC Enterprise
Pharmacy
CMC Enterprise
Pharmacy

II

32 products

Hydrochloride" rather than the
correct concentration of "100 mcg
Clonidine Hydrochloride" per mL.
Lack of Sterility Assurance

II

32 products

Lack of Sterility Assurance

II

32 products

Lack of Sterility Assurance

Unclassified Recalls or Alerts or Seizures: none
Firm

Product(s)

Aurobindo Pharma USA

Lidocaine HCl Injection

Torrent Pharmaceuticals
Limited

Losartan potassium
tablets, USP; Losartan
potassium and
Hydrochlorothiazide
tablets, USP
Fentanyl Transdermal
System
Alfaxan Unpreserved for
use in cats and dogs

Alvogen
Jurox

AmEx Pharmacy
Teva Pharmaceuticals,
product labeled as Golden
State Medical Supply
Sagent Pharmaceuticals
(product is manufactured
by Cadila Healthcare
Limited)
Norbrook Laboratories

Bevacizumab
Losartan potassium
tablets
Ketorolac
Tromethamine Injection

Reason
Presence of Particulate Matter:
One vial was found to contain a
hair.
due to the detection of trace
amounts of
N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA)
Mislabeled
OOS failure for clarity during
stability evaluation. Aluminum
phosphate precipitate. Adverse
events included deaths of
animals
Defective Delivery System
NMBA above 9.82 ppm.
Lack of sterility assurance

Subcutaneous injectable Lack of sterility assurance
veterinary product

FDA Import Alerts posted
IMPORT ALERT 89-04, Detention Without Physical Examination of Devices from Firms
that Have not met Device Quality System Requirements.
NONE
IMPORT ALERT 66-40, Detention Without Physical Examination of Drugs from Firms
Which Have Not Met Drug GMPs
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April 17,
2019

Glint Cosmetics Pvt Ltd
INDIA
C 216 - 218 Ttc Industrial Area Midc, T C Industrial
Turbhe D Block Road, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra
INDIA
IMPORT ALERT 66-41, Detention Without Physical Examination of Unapproved New
Drugs Promoted in the U.S.
April 12,
Los Rancheros Comercializadora SA de CV
2019
Calle Abraham Gonzalez 501, Fracc. Jardines De
Pabellon, Pabellon De Arteaga ,
April 26,
YESTOTOM CO LTD. Rm 117, 32 Dongguk-Ro
SOUTH KOREA
2019
Ilsandong-Gu Gyeonggi-Do , Goyang, KOREA,
REPUBLIC OF (SOUTH)
April 26,
YESTOTOM CO., LTD.
SOUTH KOREA
2019
15-10 Shinhang Ro, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF
(SOUTH)
April 29,
Francos
FRANCE
2019
1 rue des Mardeaux, Villebarou, Loir Et Cher FRANCE
IMPORT ALERT 99-32, detention without physical examination of products from firms
refusing FDA foreign establishment inspection
April 15,
Waterstone Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd.
CHINA
2019
Economic Development Zone , Tianmen, Hubei CHINA
April 19,
Tianjin Hezhi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
CHINA
2019
No. 22 Quanfa Road, Wuqing, Tianjin, Tianjin CHINA
IMPORT ALERT 99-34, Detention Without Physical Examination of Drugs or Medical
Devices for Firms without a Valid Drug or Medical Device Registration
NONE
IMPORT ALERT 89-16 Detention Without Physical Examination of Products from
Medical Device Firms Refusing FDA Foreign Establishment Inspections
NONE
IMPORT ALERT 66-57: Detention Without Physical Examination of Foreign
Manufactured Unapproved Prescription Drugs Promoted to Individuals in the U. S
NONE
Corporate Integrity Agreements:
● Three pharmaceutical firms, Alexion, Jazz Pharmaceuticals and Lundbeck LLC have agreed
to pay a total of $122.6 million to address allegations that they violated the False Claims Act
by illegally paying Medicare of Champ VA) copays for their own products. Jazz and
Lundbeck entered into 5-year Corporate Integrity Agreements.
● Regulatory Focus from RAPS reports that “Amgen, Astellas pay $125 M to Settle DOJ
Kickback Allegations”.  Both are associated with corporate integrity agreements, HERE and
HERE.
Consent Decree Agreement: Rochester Drug Co-Operative, a drug distribution firm, entered
into a consent decree agreement with the court for failure to report suspicious opioid orders to
the DEA. The complaint was filed in the US District Court, Southern District of New York. The
firm is one of the ten largest drug distributors and provides products to independently owned
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pharmacies in several states The company and two former executives are the first to face
criminal charges for their activities in the opioid crisis. Two executives, the former CEO and
former Chief Compliance Officer were charged with drug trafficking; one pleaded guilty and one
pleaded not guilty. And HERE is the complaint, filed April 23, 2019. The company agreed to
pay a $20 million fine and submit to oversight for three years. In my opinion, until profits are
clawed back in cases like this, the problematic activities will continue and the fines at this level
simply becomes the cost of doing business. Charging company executives may give pause to
others, but until financial consequences become truly impactful, behaviors will not change.
There are just too many financial rewards at stake, albeit illegal ones.
News Scan - Top Stories of the Month:
● FDA Law Blog report ‘FDA Doubles Down on Warnings to Stem Cell Clinics’
● FDA Law Blog reports ‘Is the Government All Fired Up About Charging Individuals?’
● Nature Reviews, Drug Discovery reports ‘Added Therapeutic Benefit and Drug Licensing’
● Forbes reports that ‘Medicare Could Jumpstart Our Failing Biosimilars Markets’
● United States Senate Committee on Finance Committee Hearing and text of Biopharma
heads response to questions regarding biosimilars
● Reuters reports ‘Ebola spread concentrated in Congo, not a wider emergency: WHO’
● FierceBiotech reports on new data from safety surveillance studies tracking contamination
and infection rates linked to reprocessed duodenoscopes.
● FierceBiotech reports ‘Ebola Survivors’ Immune Responses Offer Clues for Vaccine
Development’
● The Hill reports on ‘Foul Play with Generic Drugs Threatens American Lives’
● The Department of Justice reports “Appalachian Regional Prescription Opioid Strike Force
Takedown Results n Charges Against 60 individuals, including 53 Medical Professionals
● Regulatory Focus reports that ‘Korean Gene Therapy Probe Triggers Accusations of Data
Fabrication, Lawsuit’
● Reuters reports on ‘The Unseen Crisis of Drug Shortages’
● The Providence Journal reports that ‘URI pharmacy professor found guilty of approving
bogus prescriptions.’
● Forbes reports ‘New Experimental Therapy CA NKT-Cells Tested in Cancer Patients for the
First Time’
● Reuters reports that ‘U.S. Measles Outbreak hits completely avoidable 25-year high’
● Forbes reports “Say No to Canadian Drug Imports’
● Regulatory Focus reports ‘MHRA More Likely Than Other Regulators to Issue a Safety
Advisory’
Questions, comments or suggestions, please email us at GMPnewsletter@fdazilla.com
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